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Abstract: Aim: Gradients of environmental heterogeneity perform a strong influence on the 
distribution of organisms and determine differences in composition, where more physically complex 
habitats harbor greater species richness than those simpler. We took as assumptions that differences in 
environmental requirements of taxa promote distinct distribution patterns which are carried through 
to community nestedness. Therefore, we hypothesized that more heterogeneous sites hold more 
nested, richer and abundant communities than those less heterogeneous ones. Methods: We analyzed 
Chironomidae occurrence of 29 floodplain lakes, through one-year-surveys. Analyses of variance were 
performed to test differences among data. To test our hypothesis, we calculated correlations between the 
gradients of environmental heterogeneity and Chironomidae metacommunity. Results: Highest values 
in all Chironomidae attributes were recorded in general to the floodplain lakes from Paraná System, 
mainly in September. Positive correlation between all Chironomidae attributes (i.e, richness, density, 
Biodiversity score and NODF index) both with PCA scores and variation coefficient values supported 
our initial hypothesis about the importance of environmental heterogeneity in metacommunity 
assembly. Conclusions: We have demonstrated how differences in environmental heterogeneity 
promote the nestedness in floodplain lakes and the importance of more heterogeneous places in 
supporting richer and more abundant communities in species. Such results contribute to future 
studies on composition and richness of Chironomidae community in other kind of environments. 
Nested distribution suggests that, despite the existence of floodplain lakes including most of the 
Chironomidae richness, considering the dispersal ability of species and environmental requirements, 
there is a strong interaction between all environments of the area. Therefore, areas that have locations 
with different patterns of richness and composition are critical to maintaining the diversity of the 
group at the landscape level.  
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1. Introduction

Some of the goals of community studies have 
been the search for both the distribution patterns 
in biological communities and the mechanisms that 
promote changes in species richness and composition 
of a given area (Leibold et al., 2004; Velho et al., 
2004; Cadotte et al., 2006; Moore & Swihart, 2007). 
In this context, arises a new approach, which 
considers as a set of local communities that are linked 
by dispersal of multiple potentially interacting 
species (Gilpin & Hanski, 1991; Wilson, 1992). 
This concept, known as Metacommunity theory, 
describes processes that occur at the various scales 
and suggests novel ways of thinking about both 
interaction and dispersion of species (Leibold et al., 
2004; Cadotte et al., 2006; Presley et al., 2011).

Nestedness is one of the most studied and 
important distribution pattern in metacommunities. 
Nestedness pattern is found when sites with lower 
species richness tend to harbor proper subsets 
of those, richer (Patterson & Atmar, 1986; 
Atmar & Patterson, 1993). In a perfectly nested 
system, any species present in a given site will 
be found in all sites with equal or greater species 
richness, and any species absent from a site will 
be absent from all less rich sites as well (Moore 
& Swihart, 2007). Therefore, nestedness requires 
a gradient in richness, and nestedness among 

Resumo: Objetivo: Os gradientes de heterogeneidade ambiental exercem uma forte influência 
na distribuição de organismos e determinam diferenças na composição, onde habitats fisicamente 
mais complexos possuem maior riqueza de espécies do que aqueles mais simples. Tomamos como 
pressupostos que as diferenças nos requisitos ambientais dos taxa promovem padrões de distribuição 
distintos, que contribuem para o aninhamento da comunidade. Portanto, levantamos a hipótese de 
que locais mais heterogêneos mantenham comunidades mais aninhadas, mais ricas e abundantes do 
que locais menos heterogêneos. Métodos: Analisamos a ocorrência de Chironomidae de 29 lagoas 
de uma planície de inundações, ao longo de um ano de amostragens. Foram realizadas análises de 
variância para testar diferenças entre dados. Para testar nossa hipótese, calculamos as correlações entre os 
gradientes de heterogeneidade ambiental e a comunidade Chironomidae. Resultados: Os valores mais 
altos de todos os atributos de Chironomidae foram registrados em geral para as lagoas de inundação 
do Sistema Paraná, principalmente em setembro. A correlação positiva entre todos os atributos de 
Chironomidae (ou seja, riqueza, densidade, escore de Biodiversidade e índice de NODF), tanto 
com os escores PCA quanto com os valores do coeficiente de variação, corroboram à nossa hipótese 
inicial sobre a importância da heterogeneidade ambiental na montagem das metacomunidades. 
Conclusões: Nós demonstramos como as diferenças na heterogeneidade ambiental promovem o 
aninhamento nas lagoas de planícies de inundação e a importância de lugares mais heterogêneos para 
apoiar comunidades mais ricas e mais abundantes em espécies. Tais resultados contribuem para futuros 
estudos sobre composição e riqueza da comunidade de Chironomidae em outros tipos de ambientes. 
A distribuição aninhada sugere que, apesar da existência de lagoas de inundação que incluem a maior 
parte da riqueza de Chironomidae, considerando a capacidade de dispersão das espécies e os requisitos 
ambientais, há uma forte interação entre todos os ambientes da área. Portanto, áreas que possuem 
locais com diferentes padrões de riqueza e composição são fundamentais para manter a diversidade 
do grupo ao nível da paisagem.  

Palavras-chave: biodiversidade; modelos de distribuição; planície de inundação; dispersão; riqueza.

assemblages with identical richness should not exist 
(Almeida-Neto et al., 2008).

Nested distribution of organisms can 
arises from differences in the attributes of the 
species (Kodric-Brown & Brown, 1993), such 
as area requested, abundance and tolerance 
to abiotic variables (Cook & Quinn, 1998; 
Almeida-Neto et al., 2008) that result in selective 
extinction (Patterson & Atmar, 1986) or differential 
colonization (Cook & Quinn, 1995) among 
species, or yet, by differences in environmental 
variables such as isolation, size, quality, and habitat 
nestedness (Almeida-Neto  et  al., 2008). In this 
case, both heterogeneity habitat composition and 
structure (Worthen, 1996; Tolonen  et  al., 2001; 
Downes et  al., 2000) perform a strong influence 
on the distribution of organisms and determine 
differences in composition, where more physically 
complex habitats harbor greater species richness 
than those simpler (Bell et al., 1991; Downes et al., 
2000; Shostell & Williams, 2007). Although many 
studies have just explored whether a community 
displays the pattern nested or not and which 
metric should be used (e.g., Cook & Quinn, 
1995; Wright  et  al., 1997; Almeida-Neto  et  al., 
2008; Rashleigh 2008; Ulrich  et  al., 2009), few 
of them have evaluated the relationship between 
such pattern and the environmental characteristics 
(e.g., Petsch et al., 2015).
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Floodplains, like the Upper Paraná River, 
are considered as holders of high environmental 
heterogeneity (Thomaz et al., 2007; Lansac-Tôha et al., 
2009), formed by a mosaic of aquatic habitats, 
terrestrial and transition (Thomaz  et  al., 
2007) where are found several floodplain lakes 
(Souza Filho & Stevaux, 2004). According to 
Worthen  et  al. (1998), Fernández-Juricic (2002) 
and Bloch et al. (2007) in sites like these, different 
architectures can be determinant for success or not 
of the establishment of a species, in accordance 
both with its environmental requirements and its 
dispersion ability.

Variability in richness and environmental 
requirements of each species make Chironomidae 
a useful group for exploring distribution patterns 
in the Paraná River Floodplain (Rosin et al., 2009, 
2010; Petsch et al., 2015). Furthermore, this group 
is important from the standpoint of environmental 
conservation and management (Morais et al., 2010; 
Roque et al., 2010), because if there is a nestedness 
of species in a region, the areas with high taxa harbor 
the majority diversity, encompassing both taxa over 
generalists, as those rarer, or more specialists in a 
certain resource (Melo et al., 2014).

Relationships between attributes of richness, 
density and Biodiversity scores with environmental 
characteristics were accessed for comparing the 
occurrence of Chironomidae morphospecies in 
29 floodplain lakes. We took as assumptions that 
differences in environmental requirements of 
taxa promote distinct distribution patterns which 
are carried through to community nestedness. 
Therefore, we hypothesized that more heterogeneous 
sites hold communities which are more nested, 
richer and abundant than less heterogeneous sites. 
Thus, we expect that the greater environmental 
similarity between two environments, greater 
number of species shared between them.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Study area

The Upper Paraná River floodplain (located 
between the geographical coordinates: 22°40’S; 
53°10’W and 22°60’S; 53°40’W) is characterized by 
an extensive wetland with about 230 Km, and located 
18 Km downstream from the Dam of Engenheiro 
Sérgio Motta, approximately 200 Km from Itaipu 
Reservoir (Orfeo & Stevaux, 2002). The climate 
of the region, according to the Köppen system, 
is classified as Cfa (tropical-subtropical), with an 
average annual temperature of 22 °C and average 
annual rainfall of 1500 mm (Eletrosul, 1986).

We performed sampling at 29 floodplain lakes 
of three different systems of the upper Paraná 
River floodplain, named according to the principal 
channel that each lake is related: i) floodplain lakes 
from Baía River; ii) floodplain lakes from Ivinhema 
River; iii) floodplain lakes from Paraná River 
(Figure  1). Lakes differ regarding variations in 
physical and chemical characteristics of water 
(Roberto et al., 2009), besides differences in habitat 
structure, area, depth, height of the dike marginal 
distance of the channels, macrophyte composition, 
riparian vegetation cover on the water body.

2.2. Biological and abiotic data sampling

To study the distr ibution pattern of 
Chironomidae we performed sampling quarterly 
from March to December 2010, entered the 
Long Term Ecological Program (PELD/CNPq). 
At each station, we took samples at three sites 
along transects: two close to the shores and one in 
the central region of the water body. At each site, 
four samples were taken with a modified Petersen 
grab: three for biological analysis and one for 
sedimentological estimating the organic matter 
content.

Concomitants the biological samplings we 
surveyed data of water temperature, dissolved oxygen, 
pH, turbidity and conductivity. The chlorophyll-a 
(µg L-1), Nitrate (NO3 µg L-1) e Orthophosphate 
(PO4 µg L-1) we determined from an aliquot of 
500 ml of water sample stored in a polyethylene 
bottle and cooled to -20 °C by methods proposed 
by Golterman et al. (1978), Zagatto et al. (1982) 
and Mackereth et al. (1978), respectively.

The sediment was washed in 2.0, 1.0 and 0.2 mm 
sequential sieves. The sediment retained by the last 
sieve was fixed in 70% alcohol, and was sorted 
using a stereo-microscope. Chironomidae larvae 
were dissected and mounted on slides with 
Hoyer, according to methodology proposed by 
Trivinho-Strixino & Strixino (1995). The larvae 
were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level 
using the identification keys of Trivinho-Strixino 
(2011) and Epler (1995). The slides are stored in 
the Zoobentos Laboratory (NUPELIA/UEM), 
Maringá, Brazil.

We determined the riparian vegetation cover 
over each lake from a gridded mirror, where counted 
the number of squares filled, according to the 
Equation 1:
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where the percentage of tree cover (TC) was done 
by sum of the filled squares (Fq) divided by total of 
squares (n) multiplied by 100.

We determined the granulometric texture using 
methodology modified of Wentworth (1922). 
Organic matter content was obtained from by 
burning 10 g sediment at furnace (560 °C) for 
four hours.

2.3. Data analysis

To access some gradient in environmental data 
we also performed a Principal Components Analysis 
(PCA; Gauch, 1986). This analysis reduces the 
dimensionality of the data, thus facilitating the 
interpretation of results and identification of spatial 

patterns. We used ANOVA to test the significance 
of the axes generated by PCA, and we represent 
the results graphically. PCA analysis was performed 
PC-Ord 5.0 software (McCune & Mefford, 1999), 
the generated axes were tested by ANOVA and the 
graphics made by the software Statistica 7.1 (StatSoft, 
2005). To access the environmental heterogeneity, 
we calculated the coefficient of variation for each 
lake. For the environmental heterogeneity index, we 
considered the physical (temperature, structure of 
the substrate and the environment, the influence of 
the channel); chemical (concentrations of oxygen, 
nitrate, ammonium and phosphate) and biological 
characteristics (riparian vegetation cover and 
chlorophyll-a) of each environment.

Biodiversity Score (BS; Ranta et al., 1999) was 
achieved by summing the morphotypes Rarity 
Index i1, i2, i3,..., in from the environments j, using 
the Equation 2:

Figure 1. Map of the Upper Paraná River Floodplain with the localization of the sampled lakes. Ivinhema System: 
(1) Peroba = Per; (2) Ventura = Ven; (3) Zé do Paco = ZPa; (4) Boca Ipoitã = BIp; (5) Patos = Pat; (6) Capivara = Cap; 
(7) Finado Raimundo = FRa; (8) Jacaré = Jac; (9) Sumida = Sum; (10) Cervo = Cer. Baía System: (11) Traíra = Tra; 
(12) Guaraná = Gua; (13) Fechada = Fec; (14) Pousada Garças = PGa; (15) Porcos = Por; (16) Aurélio = Aur; 
(17) Maria Luiza = MLu; (18) Gavião = Gav; (19) Onça = Onc. Paraná System: (20) Pombas = Pom; (21) Manezinho = Man; 
(22) Osmar = Osm; (23) Bilé = Bil; (24) Leopoldo = Leo; (25) Genipapo = Gen; (26) Clara = Cla; (27) Pau Véio = PVe; 
(28) Pousada = Pou; (29) Garças = Gar.
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where BSj is the Biodiversity Score for each 
environment j; and RI is the Rarity Index for each 
species i which was accessed by Equation 3:

=

∑
1RI

Oi
i

 (3)

(with Oi < RI > 0 e 1 ≤ i ≤ n), where ΣOi is the 
sum of the environments in which there was found 
the morphotype incidence i, among the total of 
studied environments. The rarer the occurrence of 
a species in an environment, the higher will be its 
index (varying from 0 < RI ≤ 1).

Higher BS values suggest a greater incidence of 
rare taxa in the analyzed environment j. Because BS 
varies both with number of taxa found and with 
number of sampled environments, we made a 
correction for their values, using the Equation 4. 
Thus, relationships between environmental scores 
are retained and our results can be compared with 
other works.

 
=   
 

EBjEB(%) *100
N

 (4)

where EB(%) is the Biodiversity Score percentage 
of environment j, according to the total number of 
taxa included in the study (N).

To detect the level of nestedness between 
Chironomidae communities considering the 
variations of each floodplain lake along the 
sampled periods, we performed nestedness analyses, 
according to the NODF index (“Nestedness metric 
based on Overlap and Decreasing Fill”). The NODF 
index was proposed by Almeida-Neto et al. (2008) 
and is based on a comparison of pairs of rows 
using properties associated with nestedness in an 
incidence matrix. We built an incidence matrix 
based on the ordering of environments into columns 
according to their environmental “status”, with 
species richness arranged in rows from the most 
frequent to the rarest. We performed nestedness 
analysis through the vegan package in the free 
software R (R Development Core Team, 2011).

To identify patterns for the gradient of 
environmental heterogeneity (i.e., eigenvectors 
of the first PCA axis and variation coefficient) 
and biological attributes (i.e, species richness, 
biodiversity index, density and NODF index) we 
performed analyses of variance (one-way ANOVA) 
considering both spatial (among lakes) and temporal 
(among periods) variations. Relationships between 

the gradient of environmental heterogeneity and 
the attributes of Chironomidae communities were 
accessed by Spearman’s correlations. The analysis 
and graphics were performed in the software 
Statistica 7.1 (Statsoft, 2005). All associations were 
inferred with significant values for α ≤ 0.05.

3. Results

Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was 
significant for the first two axes even when 
considered variations among floodplain lakes systems 
(Axis 1: F(2, 113) = 35.50; p<0.01; Axis 2: F(2,113) = 10.59; 
p<0.01) or among lakes (Axis 1: F(27, 88) = 13.69; 
p<0.01; Axis 2: F(27,88) = 3.51; p<0.01), which 
summarized 33.92% of data variance. The distinction 
of the floodplain lakes in relation to both physical and 
chemical variables of the water, as the characteristics 
of the surroundings and granulometric texture was 
essential for the grouping of the floodplain lakes 
between the axes and highlight the spatial separation 
of the lakes sampled Paraná River in relation to other 
environments. Axis 1 was positively influenced by 
high values of conductivity, vegetation cover and 
granules, while high values of phosphorus, medium 
sand and chlorophyll-a influenced the negative 
quadrant of this axis (Figure 2). On the other hand, 
high values of course and fine sands influenced 
negatively the axis 2 while high concentrations of 
mud influenced positively such axis.

Figure 2. Principal Component Analysis Ordination 
showing the eigenvectors of environmental variables 
that most influenced axes 1 and 2. Legend: 
Bai = floodplain lakes system of Baía River; Ivi = floodplain 
lakes system of Ivinhema River; Par = floodplain lakes 
system of Paraná River; M = March; J = June; S = September; 
D = December. Inside of the graph: Cond. = conductivity; 
Chloro. = chlorophyll-a; gran. = Granules; CS = coarse sands; 
MS = medium sands; FS. = fine sands; Veg. cov. = vegetation 
cover; TP = total Phosphorus.
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There were no differences in coefficient of 
variation in relation to floodplain lakes values 
(Figure 3A), but we found high values of this index 
for Ivinhema and Paraná systems than for Baía 
system (Figure 3B) and a tendency to increasing 
values through the sampled period (Figure 3C)

We recorded a total of 9098 Chironomidae 
larvae, identified in 104 morphospecies. 
Chironominae subfamily was the most representative 
(75 morphospecies), followed by Tanypodinae 
(25 morphoespecies) and Orthocladiinae 
(4 morphospecies).

Highest values of all Chironomidae attributes 
were recorded in general to the floodplain lakes 
from Paraná System (Figures  4  and  5), mainly 
in September (Figure  6). However, within each 
system were observed some environments richer 
than others: Maria Luíza to Baía sytem; Cervo, 
Patos and Ventura in Ivinhema River system and 
Bilé, Genipapo, Clara and Garças in Paraná River 
system (Figures 4A-D).

Correlations between the gradients of 
environmental and Chironomidae community 
attributes were all positive and significant (Table 1).

4. Discussion

Positive correlation between all Chironomidae 
attributes (i.e, richness, density, Biodiversity score 
and NODF index) both with PCA scores and 
coefficient of variation values supported our initial 
hypothesis about the importance of environmental 
heterogeneity in metacommunity assembly. 
We know for long time that heterogeneous 
environments can support more species, and 
there must be a positive relationship between 
the species diversity and structural complexity 
of the environment (Cornell & Lawton, 1992; 
Bell  et  al., 1991). The correlations between the 
gradients of environmental heterogeneity and biotic 
environment agree with these authors, suggesting 
that the more dissimilar are the environmental 
characteristics of two floodplain lakes, smaller than 
number of species shared between them.

From the Principal Component Analysis, we 
observe a clustering between floodplain lakes 
sampled the Paraná River, distinguishing them from 
others. The environments in this area are particularly 
interesting because the small size of their water bodies 
as well as the historical processes of their formation, 

Figure 3. Coefficient of variation values according to the mean and standard error (SE) of (A) each floodplain lakes; 
(B) floodplain lakes system; and (C) periods. Please vide Figure 1 for lakes name abbreviation.
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Figure 4. Variations in Chironomidae community in each floodplain lake according to the mean and standard error 
(SE) of (A) species richness; (B) density; (C) Biodiversity score; and (D) NODF index. Please vide Figure 1 for lakes 
name abbreviation.

Figure 5. Variations in Chironomidae community in each floodplain lake system according to the mean and standard 
error (SE) of (A) species richness; (B) density; (C) Biodiversity score; and (D) NODF index.
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promote the presence of dense tree vegetation and 
well preserved in its banks, which promote similar 
limnological characteristics. Such results summed 
with the high values of coefficient of variation found 
for lakes of Paraná system may have influenced the 
high values found for attributes of species richness, 
density and Biodiversity score and suggest that these 
environments are more heterogeneous than those 
of other systems.

The presence of riparian vegetation cover on 
the banks of the lakes from Paraná System, may 

indicate a greater input of litter and branches the 
sediment in these bodies of water, which, according 
Sanseverino & Nessimian (2008), provides shelter 
and food source for the larvae of many genera of this 
group. Likewise, Callisto et al. (2002) and Kleine 
& Trivinho-Strixino (2005) emphasize the positive 
relationship between the presence of riparian 
vegetation with the abundance both Chironomidae 
as other invertebrates. This fact, summed of all 
other environmental characteristics of these water 
bodies are strengthened by habitat selection theory, 
which predicts that both spread and colonization 
of areas that provide a better fitness than species 
are highly nonrandom (Van Baalen & Hochberg, 
2001; Morris, 2003).

Temporal variation of data was also significant 
in our study both for gradients of environmental 
heterogeneity and Chironomidae community 
attributes. According to Pinha  et  al. (2016), 
periods with high environmental heterogeneity 
(i.e., drought periods represented by September) 
can support more taxa in relation to sites or periods 
with low environmental heterogeneity (i.e., flood 
periods represented by March) and facilitate the 
formation of a nested distribution.

Nestedness analysis has been widely used to 
measure the structure of a biological community 

Figure 6. Variations in Chironomidae community in each sampled period according to the mean and standard error 
(SE) of (A) species richness; (B) density; (C) Biodiversity score; and (D) NODF index.

Table 1. Results of Spearman’s correlation between 
the gradients of environmental heterogeneity with 
Chironomidae community attributes.

Correl. (ρ) T(2,113) p
PCA1 * S 0.268 2.969 0.004
CV * S 0.200 2.176 0.032
PCA1 * Density 0.183 1.985 0.050
CV * Density 0.216 2.364 0.020
PCA1 * BS 0.190 2.067 0.041
CV * BS 0.199 2.170 0.032
PCA1 * NODF 0.208 2.266 0.025
CV * NODF 0.192 2.090 0.039
PCA1 = Axis 1 scores of PCA; CV = coefficient of 
variation; S = species richness; BS = Biodiversity scores.
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(Fleishman & Murphy, 1999; Hylander  et  al., 
2005; Meyer & Kalko, 2008) including lentic 
freshwater (Baber  et  al., 2004; Angeler  et  al., 
2008; Wissinger  et  al., 2009), but few studies 
have explored the factors leading to this pattern 
(Florencio  et  al., 2011). Therefore, correlations 
between the attributes of species communities with 
characteristics of the environment are important to 
understand the processes that drive the biological 
communities of an area.

Although historical extinctions were originally 
assumed to be the main causes of nestedness of a 
region (Atmar & Patterson, 1993), local migrations, 
through differential dispersal abilities of the 
species may also be very important in generation 
of nestedness (Cook & Quinn, 1995), and allied 
to the requirements of each species to colonize 
or not an environment may have been the main 
cause of nestedness Chironomidae community 
of floodplain lakes. Despite Chironomidae being 
winged organisms when adults (Armitage  et  al., 
1995), their dispersal ability, when we consider 
only one reproductive cycle, is limited, which 
makes the richest lakes important dispersers 
community to adjacent areas (mass effect; 
Gonzalez, 2009), where the colonization of 
species will depend both on their environmental 
requirements (species sorting; Gonzalez, 2009) and 
the environmental characteristics.

The nested pattern Chironomidae community 
observed here agrees with Cook  et  al. (2004), 
which considers the nestedness as the result of the 
set of species throughout the region being filtered 
by specific environmental restrictions of each. 
Thus, the distribution of each taxon between the 
floodplain lakes is determined by their ability to 
overcome environmental limitations. Based on these 
assumptions and on our results, a nested pattern 
will develop if there is a hierarchical relationship 
between (1) the species - in their sensitivity limiting 
factors; and (2) locations - if they are capable or not 
of supporting the species.

Correlations between Chironomidae community 
attributes and gradients of environmental 
heterogeneity are important for studies on 
conservation and ecosystem management. According 
Summerville  et  al. (2003), there is a tendency 
to change the focus of conservation biology: the 
preservation of a single rare species within a given 
habitat for the preservation of whole communities 
within larger regions requiring that more attention 
be given to the composition of Biodiversity and the 
way species interact spatially. This change is due 

in part to the fact that models based on patterns 
between species and habitat are rarely valid for all 
species within a community (Nally & Fleishman, 
2004). Therefore, the ability to detect communities 
that include most of the species richness of site 
makes the nestedness analysis an important tool in 
the search for distribution patterns of a biological 
community and has been widely used in the studies 
about conservation and management of biodiversity 
of it given area.

Our understanding about conservation status 
of both species and ecosystem is poor worldwide 
(Nally & Fleishman, 2004). Thus, to assess their 
current state and estimating how environmental 
characteristics may affect their future condition are 
vital measures for making decisions that maximize 
protection of biodiversity and the services provided 
by the ecosystem. As we have demonstrated from the 
environmental characteristics we can predict how 
an environment will be rich in number of taxa of 
Chironomidae, thus contributing to future studies 
on composition and richness of this community.

Nested distribution suggests that, despite the 
existence of floodplain lakes including most of the 
Chironomidae richness, considering the dispersal 
ability of species and environmental requirements, 
there must be a strong interaction between all 
environments of the area. Therefore, areas that have 
locations with different patterns of richness and 
composition are critical to maintaining the diversity 
of the group at the landscape level.
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